CORE EMERGENCY MEDICINE ACTIVITIES / PROGRAMMES

- **Category 1A: Participation at local pre-approved activities**
  1. AST Journal Club at various hospitals/institutions
  2. Case discussion & Journal Club at various hospitals/institutions
  3. Continuing Professional Development teaching sessions and talks organized by Chapter of Emergency Physicians, Academy of Medicine Singapore
  4. Journal Presentations at various hospitals/institutions
  5. Mortality Meeting at various hospitals/institutions
  6. Post-graduate training programs organized by Chapter of Emergency Physicians, Academy of Medicine Singapore
  7. Postgraduate Tutorial in Emergency Medicine at various hospitals/institutions
  8. Recommended weekly teaching rounds of Emergency Medicine departments at various hospitals/institutions
  9. Weekly Educational Session at various hospitals/institutions

- **Category 1B: Participation at local ad-hoc activities**
  1. Annual Meetings, Conferences and Symposia organized by National Resuscitation Council
  2. Chapter CME lectures held at various hospitals/institutions
  3. Clinical-Pathological Conferences, combined unit presentations and Trauma activities by hospitals
  4. HAZMAT Basic Provider Course
  5. Hospital/Cluster ASM
  6. Medical teaching activities conducted in restructured hospitals
  7. Patient-Doctor Relationship Workshop
  8. Singapore-Malaysia Congress of Medicine
  9. Society ASM held at various hospitals/institutions
  10. Teaching as instructor in life support training programmes in training centres accredited by National Resuscitation Council, Singapore

- **Category 1C: Participation at overseas ad-hoc activities**
  1. ACEP Annual Scientific Assembly
  2. American Heart Association’s Scientific Sessions
  3. Asian Conference on Emergency Medicine
  4. Asia-Pacific Congress on Critical care and Emergency Medicine
  5. Asia-Pacific Congress of Emergency and Disaster Medicine
  6. Emergency Cardiac Care Update, American Heart Association, USA
  7. European Congress in Emergency Medicine
  8. International Conference on Emergency Medicine
  9. International Congress in Occupational Health
  10. Mediterranean Conferences on Emergency Medicine
  11. National scientific meetings of countries in the Asian Region, such as from Korea, Japan, China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Pakistan and the Middle-eastern countries
  12. National scientific meetings of non-Asian countries, e.g. from the USA, Australasia, Britain, Canada, and Europe
  13. North American Congress in Clinical Toxicology
  14. Resuscitation (Scientific Congress of the European Resuscitation Council)
  15. Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Annual Meeting
  16. Teaching as instructor in life support training programmes in overseas training centres
  17. World Congress in Disaster and Emergency Medicine
- Category 2 / 3A: Authorship / Review / Self-study of original articles published in refereed journals / audio-visual tapes

1. Academic Emergency Medicine
2. American Journal of Emergency Medicine
3. Annals of Emergency Medicine
4. Annals of Internal Medicine
5. Authorship of books or chapters on topics in the field of Emergency Medicine
6. Circulation
7. Critical Care Medicine
8. Critical Decisions in Emergency Medicine
9. Emergency Medicine Alert
10. Emergency Medicine Clinics of North America
11. Emergency Medicine Journal
12. Emergency Medicine Practice
13. Emergency Medicine Reports
14. European Heart Journal
15. European Journal of Emergency Medicine
16. Hong Kong Journal of Emergency Medicine
17. International Journal of Emergency Medicine
18. Journal of Emergency Medicine
19. Journal of Emergency Primary Health Care
20. Prehospital & Disaster Medicine
21. Prehospital Emergency Care
22. Resuscitation

- Category 3B: Distance-learning programmes with verifiable self-assessment